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Other provinces are leaving Alberta
behind, write s Aaryn Flgnn,

As a company proudly
founded in Alberta, BioWare
is encouragedto see the
provincial government take
the initiative in seeking new
ideas on how to bolster the
provincet technology sector.

While Economic Develop-
mellt and Trade Minister
Deron Bilous'recent trip to
Silicon Valley to promote
Alberta is a step in the right
direction, we walrt to encour-
age the government to take
additional concrete actions
that will male ourprovince
more attractive to companies
and investments in the digital
industry right here at home.

With economic optimism
on the rise, the time is right
for the province to imple-
ment a tax credit program for
the high-tech digital media
industry that will create
more j obs in the provincet
tech sector and help diversifu
our economy,

By working with the digital
media industry in Albert4
the govemment can make
our province a leader in
innovation and job creation
in this exciting and growing
sector.

A tax credit is tlle right
tool that will help new

digital media businesses get
offthe ground by keeping
human capital costs down
and encouraging investment
from both inside and outside
the province.

Digital media tax credits
have been highly successfu I
for our industry in provinces
such as Quebec (37.5 per
cent), Ontario (35 per cent),

.the Canadian economy and
over 2O,O0O people directly
employed, there is no reason
for Alberta not to follow suit.

IfAlberta warts to be
competitive, it needs to ofier
similar programs to bring
tech entrepreneurs and com-
panies to the province, while
preventing others from relo-
cating to more tax-friendly
regions ofthe country.

Whether it's the thousands
of new graduates entering
the worldorce each year,
highly skilled talent who may

can help create an economic
environment that will enable
companies and startups
to thrive and leverage the
tremendous amount of tal-
ent and opportunity here in
Alberta.

The last thing anyone
wants is a "high-tech brain
drain" that sees tlre prov-
ince's best and brightest pack
up and leave. A digital media
tax credit would level the
playing fleld for an industry
that continues to see otJrer
provinces outpace what we
are able to achieve in Alberta.

With the right level of gov-
ernment partnership, we are
confident that ou.r province
will have what it tal<es to
compete with the best in the
world-
Aaryn Flynn is general manager
of BiotrVare. Biowqrc is a
Can adian te chno logy comp any
that develops video games for
computers and consoles. me
Edmonton-b ased dev elop er
was founded in 1995, and was
acquired by Eleetronic Arts in
2OO8, Thefirm employs oyer
3OO people at its heqd olrice
in Eilmonton in adilition to
its other studios in Montreal
and Austin" Texas. Populat
titles Bioware has produced
include: Star Wqrs: Knights of
the Old Republic; Drdgon Age;
Jade Empire; and the recently
released Mass Effect Androm-
edd.

The last thing anA one uants is
a "high-techbrain drain" thdt sees
the prooince's best and brightest
packup andleaue.

and British Columbia (175 nowbe seeking opportuni-
per cent). ties north of the border, or

It's no surprise then that Albertans who currentlyfind
the majority of the more themselves out of work, the
thar 5OO interactive enter- digital media industry offers
tainment studios in Canada well-paying, high-techjobs
are located in these three that can help diversit/ our
provinces. Quebec alone provincial economy. And
has seen the number ofjobs we have to do more as the
in this sector grow ten-fold number ofjob losses in the
since 2OO2; generating $145 oil andgas industrycontinue
million in revenue for the to outpace gains made in the
province in 2OI3.With our tech sectorbythree to one,
industry contributing By having industry ard gov-
$3 billion in GDP annuallyto ernmentwork togethet we


